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F::-JIGHT r.PE STS 01 EX~~AUST GAS JET PP.OPU1SION 
J~ Benjam i n Pinkel and L. Richard ~urn8r 
Sm.E.:AR7 
Fl i ~ht teste wore conductod on the X?-41 a irplane, 
oquipped with a Pr~tt & W~ i tno~ EI830 -1 9 , 14-c~linder, 
air -. cool 0 d. 0 n ~~ i no , t Co 0.0 t e r m i :' 0 t:1 0 inc r 0 ( S 0 i n f 1 i ~ 1. t 
spoed obta~nable by t~o usn of individual oxhaust stacks 
d ire cted rear~ardly to o~tain exha~3t-~as t~ruct. Speod 
increases up to 13 ;:i:'LJC :re r ~our at 20 , 000 ~eot alt.itude 
wero obtain ed usin~ ctac~s ~~7in~ an exit area of 3.42 
squa r e L.cho s for oach c"lin<:1.o:::' . A E'li"; :"1t increase in en-
~inc p ow 1r a~d docrease in cylinder tenperatu~o ~t a ~ivon 
manifo l d. p ron sl'.re were obtained '.dth t:lG ind.ividual stacks 
as compsrcd with ~ co ll octor - rin~ installetion. Exhaust-
flamo vi~ibili~y ~ac ~uito lov , particularly i~ t~D rich 
r an~e o ~ fuel - ai r ratios . 
II T~Oj)U C~ I O!T 
T~e hi~h spoed of p:::,osent - d~y Dirp l anes s'~~osts the 
poss i bi li ty of obtainin~ appreciable powor by ne~nG of jot 
pro~u l sion . ~he ~as in the cyl indor of a~ internal com-
bustion on~ino , at the time tho oxh~ust velVA opens, is at 
a pressuro consider~bl y hi~hor than &tmosphoric, ~nd the 
1 ~r~8st part of this ~~S i~ diDchnr~cd throu~h thc nxhaust 
v ~lv c with n velocity of the ordor of th~t of cound. In 
t~o usual cxh~u~t installation tho ~vseD aro di~char~cd 
into a collec tor vh ore tho Inr~ cst part of this velocity 
i:3 los t ;J.. t the ben d sa .. d ate 1.:. d. c.t e nor: 10. r.<?; 0 m 0 '1. t s 0 i tho ex -
haunt ]):)."98s . 
Oe ~tr ici (rcf orcn c D 1) presentc tho results of compu-
tatio ns t o Dhow th~t consider~~lo thrust horsopowor can be 
o"btain0d. at lli;h airplf!.no -,oloc.it~' b~T (licch!).r~ in:; tho ex-
h~u3t ~~s roarunrdl~ of tho airplano , diroctly from tho 
cx~aust p ort of the sO~Qr~tc cylindors . T~in result was 
Bubctnnti~tod. by a Do ro complete an~17sis ~ado ~t tho llACA 
and thc lar~c theoretica l CX2Lust ti.-,runts obtained icdi -
l _____ _ _ 
2 
c~tei tta~ tests to deter~ine the actual ex~aust t~ruEt 
,.' ere jus t i -:: i e d • 
?reli ~ 5Lar~ tests ~ere made on R Pratt & I~itney 
~17~0~ c~-~~e --o -:.r ~Aed ~~t~ l'~d'vJ'duRl exh~ust st~c~_. s 
_ .. - ) ... _ ~ ... J.~, ~ _.:. .r' ..I. ... .... ..:............L.I.. " . _ ~ ("). . l.N ... 
I:!ou:::teCi. on a t:-_rust stand., ir_ ".'l:ic1'1 the st8.tic thrust pro-
vided by the rear~8.r1 d.i~c~8.rge of exhaust gas ~as meas -
u red . '!1 h e t ~ r u s tho r s e po" era t V' a rio '':. s air T, 1 an eve 1 0 c i-
ties calculate i from t~ese ceasure~ents agreed reasonably 
vel~ with the values obtained fro~ the analysis aLi indi-
c ated that a c onBidera~le increase in flifht s~eed s~ould 
be obtained by utilizing ttis exhaust-~as thrust . 
To dete rmine the jncrsBse in fliFht o~eed at va.ious 
altitud es experimentally , a~i to i~vestigate the pro~lems 
associated ~it~ ar ind~v~dual extaust-stac~ installation 
sucn as ex~aust-flame visibility , fire ~a~ard, noise, and 
tte danger of carbon-Dor0xid e ~oisoni~g of the flight ner-
so~nel, it ~as ~eciQed that flight tests should ~e con-
ducted. . 
This r epo rt p r esents the results of flipht tests on 
the XP-41 a~rFlane to deter~ine t~e increase in fli~ht 
speed that may be obtain9d by discharging the exhaust gRS 
rear~ardly t h r oug~ in~ividQal stac~s . 
The t es ts "'ere mac.e during :arch p...nd April 19 4 o, at 
t~e ~a~gley ~emorial Aeronautical L q~oratory at Langley 
F .'eld , Ya . 
APPARATUS AND mESTS 
T d t " _Y.'P_· - 41 i' ( f' • 1 ( \) "::e tests i'e r'3 rna e on ':-co a_ru_ar_e _:..g . a" 
a sing~e- 8eat Se 7 ersky pursuit p...irplan9 eauipped wit~ a 
Pratt 8.e. :ihitn'2Y :?::'330-19 , l~-c yli!'.der , t To-rOl" radial en-
~i~e. T~e ~ngin0 is ?rovi~ed witt a two-s~2ed ~uxiliary 
blo ·:e r in additio!"l. to t!. e ~:!p.in blol,'er , anet had a critical 
altitude of 20 , ~OO feet . 
figure leb) shows tte exits of the coll ecto r rin~ . 
It is ~oted t~at the dis charee i s substantially dovn'ard . 
The collect or - ring install~ti on is tr.at originally provid-
ed. on ti:e airplane , "'ith L_Q cX C-?T'tion thp...t one exit has 
b33n :noved to\'ard Lr;e cer.ter of the fus,:'lage to avoid 
trouble experienced fr o~ t~e discharge of tnat stack into 
tr.e oil - cooler duct . 
Fio;uro 2 shows the inst[',J.lation with individual ElX-
hauet stncks . The stacks from the cyli~dors at the top 
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of t~e on~inc were brou~ht down and the ~as dischar~ed 
from the side of the fusela~e in order to ~void diBchar~­
i n~ in t~e d irection of tho cockpit cover. Because of the 
lack of space Rt the cowlin~ exit, the stacks of the top, 
cylinders, nos . 1 and 13, ~ere connected to a common exit 
havin~ substantially the same area 'as an individual stack . 
Cylinders nos . 2 and 4 were similarly joined to a common 
exit on the opposite side of the fusela~e. These cylin-
ders were chosen because th c i~ ~xhaust events do not over -
l ap . Tho remainin~ cylinders had individual exhaust 
stecks. The end of each e~haust stack was flattened into 
a sUbstantially elliptical shap e in order to decrease the 
radial distance t~at exhaust stacks extended from the 
:usela~e . The inside crops- sec t ional area of tho stack 
decrease~ from 4 . 07 square inches at the round section to 
~ . 42 square inches at t~e exit . A pattern used for the 
construc tion of these st acks is shown in fi~ure 3 . The 
exhaust stacks effier~ed from the cowlin~ throu~h holos cut 
in the co~lin~ flaps . Cle arance was provided to allow 
approxim~tely liS-inch relative movement of the stacks 
and cowline; . 
Aft e r the tests vith t~c in dividual stacks, a por-
tion of Elech stack was r emov e t ~nd a nozzle havin~ an 
area of 1 . 77 square inches was ~elded in its place . The 
form of the nozzles :8 sho wn in fi~lrc 3 . The nozzles 
inst al led in place arc shown in fi~ure 4. Where required, 
tho co~lin~ flaps were replaced by new flaps with holes 
cut for clElarancos botw o en the flaps and nozzl o s of ap -
proximately 1/ 8 inch . 10 reduction was m~de in the exit 
area of the stncks for the cvlinders co~nocted in uairs 
(nOD. 13, 1, 2 , and 4) , beca~sa of the p ossibl e da~~er of 
ovcrhc~tine; a~d deto~at io n arisin~ from too much rosist-
~nce to the exh~ust - ~ as flow . 
The follo~in~ ~ro the oxit areoa of the various in-
s tallations: 
A collector rin~ 
B individual ~tacks 
C indivi~ual stacks 
Exit area uer cylinder 
(sq- in .) · 
2.31 
a3 . 42 
al . 77 
--------------_ .. _ -------_._--- - --------- --------- -----:---------
aExccpt f0r cylinders nos . l~ , 1, 2 , and 4, which were 
connected in pairs to ntac~s havin~ exit aroas of 3 . 42 
sq i n . per stack . 
----- - ----
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The t~o indivi dual sta ck i nstallations, 3 and C , wil l be 
desi~nated by the exi t areas , 3 . 42 a n d 1 . 77 square in c h es , 
re s3Je ct i vely . 
The en ~ i ne torque was ~e asured in fli~ht by a Pratt 
& W~itney torque dynam o met e r . ~he en~in c s pee d was meas -
ured by a ca l ibrated.electri ca~ tachometer . The air3Jlane 
speed TIas measured by an ai r- spe ed head Dounte d on a boom 
at t a ch od to th o win~ . Thi s a ~r - speed h oad was calibrated 
by f l yin~ alon~s i de a Lockh eed 12 air~lane , for u~ich the 
~ ir - s~eed installation had been previously calibrated 
us i n~ a toued st a tic pressu re bomb . The altitude was 
moaGure d \dth [1 Xollsman se nsi t ive a lti me ter an d recorded 
b y tho p ilot . A st[ltoscope W3S installed and o3J e r a ted 
durin~ [lch per i od of test . Th e statoscope deflecti o n and 
the a ir spood ITo r e recorded p~oto~raphic a lly , p rovidin~ a 
c ontinuous .c;r~p:. ,",hen t he equi pment was 2. ctu[lt cd . Motion 
p ic t ures we re t ak eil of the p re 8su ro ~a~o of tho torque 
dy~~m omot e r , n cloc~ , and the tacho me t e r indic a t .or . When 
t es t conditions were n tab i lized, e i ~ht ser i e s of photo -
~ r nphs of about 2 s e c ond s ' duration ea ch ua r e take n at 1 5 -
second int e rval s by the manual closi n~ of a n elec tric a l 
ci r cuit by th e p ilot . Each of t ~o 2 - se c ond motion - p icture 
rec o rds containod a~p roxi Dn t e ly 25 frames . The ~VGr n.c;e s 
of the e i~ht series of en~i n e spee d , a ir s pee d , and torque 
re a din~s we re taken to re p resent the t es t conditions . 
Rear spark - p lu.c; ~a sket tenpe ra tures for two cylinders 
wero read by the p ilot , and the ~i~her tempe rature, that 
of ~o . 5 c y l i nder , was recor ded . T~ o man ifold p re s Rure , 
car burotor - ai r tempe r ature, cvlinder - head temperature, oil 
temyoratu_e , c abin t enpe r a ture , indicate d at mosphe ric te ~ ­
pera ture , tac~oD8 ter Qa~noto temperature, and on~ine rpm 
were recorded by t~e ~ ilot ~ mne~i a t o ly after t~ e l as t au-
tonati c rec o rd of each run . Th e indicated atmospheric 
tempe r a ture vas a lso deternined at 1 20 mil e s indicated 
a ir speed , and th e true at nosph e ric temperature determ i n ed 
by ext rapolatin~ a cur v e o f tempe r a t u re a~ainst velocity 
head to zero air s peed . 
In the absence of a re li able instrument for measu r in.c; 
a ir - fuel ratio , tho ~ixture w~s ad j uste d by the p ilot for 
max inum p o we r a t part throttle , and by t~e a uto matic mi x -
ture contro l at f u ll thr ottle e 
All t e sts were made a t an approximate en~ine speed of 
2550 r3J m. 
Fli~hts we r o m de a t t~8 follon i n~ conditions : 
Alt i tude (ft) 
Collector rinJ?; 10 , 000 15,000 17,000 20 , 000 
I ~ldi vi dl1.::11 s tacks 10,000 17, 000 20 , 000 
I ndi vi dual stackr, wi t h 
nozzles 10 , SOO 17,000 20 , 000 
At each a ltitude the t~rottle vas varied ~rom ful l -open 
throttlc to part th rott l o. and complete data taken for 
each settinp,; . 
A ca rbon- monoxide ~eter was , l aced i n tho coc~~i t o~ 
the airpl an e with in divi dual stacks prior to the main 
fli~ht t os ts . Ca r bon- ID, ~ o xide concentrations were meas -
ured in fli~ht with t h e coc~?it cover clODed with inlet 
rn~n if old pressure of 30 in ~hcD H~ for level fli~ht, and 
for climb at 150 mil es per co'r indicated vir speed , and 
in a ~lide with 1 0 iilC h, s E~ in let manifold pre~sure wi th 
the cockpit cover opened . 
After the co mplet i o! of t::'lE' tests \vith tho individu.:'..l 
stacks 7i th 1 . 77 sq a ro-i nch- exit areas , a ~ortion of t~o 
n o zzles was removed in o~dor that ne par t of the nozzle 
projected into the air strean , t~us providi n~ a more 
stroaml i ned in stal l at ion . Thrne tODDcraturo-sensitivo 
paints whic~ c~an~o co lor at 288°, ;38° , and 734 0 F, re -
spectively, were app lied to portionD of the fuseln~e i n 
proxi mity of the ex~aust ~~s stroa~. The en~ i ne was oper-
ated on tho ~round at n mnn if old pressure of 30 inches H? 
at 2500 r pm to determi 11 (1 if .:r:y appreci3.ble heatin.c; of 
the fusela~e occurred~ 
Visi b ilit~ tests of the fl~me fro~ the in .ividual 
st a cks were made ~t n i ~h t ~ t a ~~nifold pressure of 30 
inch es H~ at ab out 2400 rpm . T~e nixturo was varied from 
full rich to lean , ~nd phD to ~ rn?hR were obtnined with the 
mi xture cont rol set ~t tho lenn position for cruisin~ . 
1,LTH O!J S 
T~e vari ous t~sts nf ~~~_or€~t ex~aust conditions ~er e 
IDad3 n. t tho C ::1.P.1C. ?).'o':'t!'mr e C' l t::. t~(l'~:>:IN,~~lUt :.)(,)C<'US" of C.:'ffo r-
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encen i ~ ~t ~ o sphe ric t emperature , a sl i~ht di ffe r en c e i n 
d e ns it y oc curr e d . Correction of t~e data to a common de~ ­
s ity f or each p r essure alt i t udo was made i n th o fo llow i n~ 
manne r. Power-s pee d data for a no rmal ly p ro pel l ed a ir-
p l a no ma~ be c or r elated fo r d i fferent nt~osp~oric dens i-
ties by)lott i nJ:l; 
W1101' C 
1-
CJ2 0 :1p a'Sain s t 
CJ is tho a t o osph e ri c cnS l ~Y ratio r el a tive t o 
standa~d sen-l e v e l density 
V the a irp l an e s~cou 
This corrol:"\tion i s cbtair.e "'c b:r n o t i I'_c; t:'::le.t i f the \')'ell -
known equat io n for the dra~ ho~sepower of an a irplane , 
Dr a?; hu 3 K2 
- Kl CJ V + a-V 
1 
i s mul t i p lie d throu~h by CJ2 , there re sult s 
dr ase; n.p 
I:, in addi t io n, it is ass um ed that the propelle r 
e~f ici e ncy i s const~nt , then there D3.V als o be wri tte n 
:1 
\;'2 b11-o = f (
1 3 
0-2 V) 
Corre c tions ~e r e ~ a e to s t an da rd density a lti tude by mul -
t i pl, in~ the oosvrved pcwo r :lnd ai r :olane speed by 
wh o re CJ s td is the stnnda r J relative dons it y corros, o ndin~ 
tot __ 0 t c s t u re G sur c '\.1 tit U (1 () • 
-------"---" .. , ,----- ---- --- --- '- ---
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The on~ino.po7er was corrected for the Do~or ~r~oci ­
ntod wit~ accidental acc0Iar\~ion ~n~ c1irnb. A ~ro_ ollor 
ef! ici c~cy of 0.85 waS a~suuGd for this correc+io~ . The 
acce l eration wus calcul~ted £~ Offi the air-speed records, 
and the rate of cl~mb from t~8 st~toscope records. In 
each test nn avera~e acceler~ t ion and rato of climb were 
obtain ed for the complete 2 - 8 inute run. The :ccordp0 a~r 
spoeds were correctod for D0m~resgibi lity. 
Tho colloctor-rin~ installation diDChar~Gd subAtan-
tially downwardl~ and p~ovide~ no ap~r8ciable thrust power . 
By comparin~ at a ~iven air~~~ne vclocit7 the nn~ine-shait 
horsepower for the tllO ::'ndi ·l~ du.al staol: in r· tallationc, rTith 
thnt for the collec~or - rin~ inst~llation, an eBti~ate is 
obtained of the exhaust - ~as thrust hOrS8?OWer for the in-
dividual stack i n8talla~ions . ~~e arparent exhaust-~a3 
th~ust ~as calculated ~r reane of the equation 
~75 6. bhp n 
= - ._--- ----_._._---
v 
where 
V is the ~ir~l~ne syood in miles ]er hour 
and 
n the propeller c~fic i ency 
Test d~ta for a propeller siEilar in de~i~n to tb,t u~od 
in tho tests showod vcr7 little vnriation in efficiency 
over the test ran!z;e , and a v. ::"ue of 0 . 85 tul-:o": fro!:} thece 
data waD used in computin~ ~he thrust. 
RESULTS AJD :I SCilSSIO~ 
Effect of Dischar~e from I~dividual Exhaust Stac~s 
on A:rplane Spe e~ 
Fi~ure 5 shows the data obt ~ined o~ Qir~lane s~ecd V 
for var:ous values of brake ~orso~ower and altitude for the 
colloctor- rin~ installation, corrol,ted by ~lottin~ 
It is noted that a ~ood orrelation of the data ~t -arious 
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altit ude s i s obtained. A sl:~ht trend with altitude is 
not e d , the points lor 20 , 0 0 0 fee t bein~ sl i ~ht ly hi~he r 
than fo r 10, 000 feet . 
Thi s d i ffe rence may be t~e result of chan~es ia pro -
p eller eff i ciency with t he density of the ai r. The diffor-
ence , howe v e r, is small and ~ndic atos that accurate c o r-
re c ti on of data,at each p re rc ure altitude for small vari -
at ions i ~ density f rom the standard may be made by moans 
o f e Cl ua t io n (1). 
Fi~urG 6 shows the a irplane spe e d obtained for the 
three exhaust conditions a t 1 0 , 000 , 1 7 , 0 0 0, nnd 20 , 000 f e e t 
a ltitude . A small corr e ction for a tmospheric density was 
ay]J lied tn acco r dan c e with cCl'\. .ati o ~ (1 ) to adjus t the (lata. 
to the standard den s ity cor re~~ondin~ to eac~ pressure 
a ltitudc . 
At full - thr o tt l e operatlon ( appro x im a t e l y 44 i n . H~) , 
the in d i vidual stacks n ro vid o d 1 8 - mil es - per - hour i ~creaso 
in speed abo v e t he c oll ector - rin~ i nstallation at 20 , 000 
f e et , l5 - mil e s - per - hour i ncrease at 17 , OJO feet , ~nd 1 3 -
miles - per - ~our increase at 1 0 , 0 0 0 f ee t . The maximum speed 
obta i n e d at full - o, en thr o ttle wi th th o s mal l er - stack - e xit 
aroas is s l i ~ht ly loss than that ITith t~e l a r~er - exit areas , 
but occurs a t a re fi uc e d en~ i ne po wor . For e xamplo , f i ~ure 
6 s how s , lor a constan t mani ~old pre s sure o~ 44 inc~es H~ , 
t' a t th o en~ ino po vc r incre'cs e" s lir;htly i n chan.o; in e; from 
th o collector r i n~ to tho in d ivi dual exhaust s t a9ks wi th 
tho 3 . 42 squa r e - inch- exit a~ea s , ~nd decreascs by about 8 
)o rc ont ~hen the stack- exit ar~ is reduced t o 1 077 SClusrc 
inch e s . For the same ene; i ne brako horsopover, the smal l or 
e xit stacks caused an incroa c e of 5 mil e s p er hour ove r 
t:e airp l ane volocity ~i th tho l ar~er ox it stacks . T~us 
an increase in eff i ciency wn n obtained with the 1 . 77 c Clunre -
inch-exit stack s ~t the ox~on se of n reduction i n maximum 
el:. t:.;i~o :!:l0wor . 
50causc of th o ~bsen c e ~ f d a ta for intermediate noz -
z l o s , tho ~oin t s on th e curv o s for th e individual stacks 
and th e stacks with nozzles f o r 44 inches man i fold pres -
sure , ~ere joined ~ it h a st r a ight line. Bet~een the two 
ex i t a reas. an opt i mu m a rea e::ists , at vhich a maximum i n -
cre n se in eff ic i e ncy or spe~d a t a r;iven en~ine pOITor is 
obtained with no re du c t ion in n a x imuJ:! po~·er . It is noted 
that most of the ~a in in thrus t has alread~ been obtained 
with the indivi dua l s t a c ks with 3 . 42 - s quare - inch - exit area , 
a n d that tho furthe r ~ain to be exp ected f ro m a reduction 
in oxit area iR small and would result in an increase in 
cpood of loss than 5 mil~s per hour. 
A~parent Exhaust-Gas Thrust 
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Fi~urc 7(~) shows the ~puarent oxhaust-~aG thrust of 
the ind.i'Tidu.:tl ex~aust stae:: s iiJr the two exit areas ylot -
ted a~ainst brako horse~ow~r. These curves were com~uted 
from the curves of fi~ure 6. ~he values for the XP-41 in 
fi~ure 7(a) c~n be t nken as ~n indication only of t~e ap-
pr oximate rna~nitude of tho t~rust qS dif~erences in the 
dra~ ~n d ?ro?elle r eificiency of the v~rious installations 
hQve no t been el iminated . ~or exnm~le, the downward dis-
charp;e of the cx:n,J,ust ';:1S from the 'exhaust collector rna~T 
set up turbulence in thc air stream and cause 80me dra~ , 
where~s this effect is not ~re~Gnt i~ tho caso of the t~o 
individu.:t l st~ck i nst~l lntions. Tho ' flow of hot exhaust 
~~S over the fusel~~e in the latter cases may chan~e the 
fusela~e dra~o Althou~h in all installations the ex~nust 
exits ~ere extended i~to th e air stream to clear tho air-
plane and reduce fire hazn~d, the different installations 
have a di:ferent external dra~ ~hic~ ia diffioult to esti -
mate . All those difforenciH; '71 dr'l.p.,; a:?":'loar L1 the v:~lues 
of the 'l.?~arent exhaus t-~a c t~rust. 
An increase in a~pare~t exhaust-~as thrust w~t~ alti -
tude for a ~iven en~ine power , as ~~~ht be ex~ected fro~ 
theoretical consideration (reforence 1), is noted . For a 
~iven power , the cylinder ~~c~3ure at the time of exhaust -
valve o~eni ~~ varie3 onl.' 81i~htly with altitude; however, 
the reduction in at~osphe ri c ~rcssurc wit~ altitude C'l.uses 
a hi~h~r ex~ansion ratio for the ~a3 dischar~e from the 
c~lind e r and ~ ~reater conversion of potential ener~y to 
kinotic Gner~y in the ~as stream. 
1 
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Figure 7(b) shows the exhaust -ga s thrust pe r slug per 
sec ond of exhaust gas o b tain e d in t h ese tests compared with 
calculat ed va lue s obtained from a theoretical analysis. 
Th e theoretical values represent the t h rust obtained "hen 
t h e ex haust gas is di s chRrged directl y fro m t he cylinder 
t h r ough a c onverging n o zzle, a~i therefore do n o t co~tain 
the u sual energy l o sses at the bends an d areR change s in 
t he ex h aust pa ssRg e. The e xne ri mentRl v alue s will nr obably 
a pp roach the theoretical vRl u es as the losses in t h e e x -
haus t po rt a re reduced . B e cause of the be li e f that these 
losses i n t h e present e xhaust port ar e high , a larger dif-
ference bet we en the th eo ret ical and exnerimental thru s t 
t han is s how n in figure 7(b ) WRS expected . That a larger 
diffe r en c e was not obtaine d , m~y be exp lained by t~e fa ct 
t ~at t ~e measu re d exhaust - thrust va lues c ontain t he dif-
f e r en c e in drag of the t wo installations . It is of int e r-
est to not e that t h e a ve rage a~par e nt jet velocities are 
in t h~ vicinity of the veloc it y of sound in exhRus t gas 
at 22 00 0 F a b solute, wh ich is ap proximRte ly 22 00 f @et pe r 
second . 
The incr e as e i n e x ~aus t t~~ 'l St vith r edu ction in ex-
haus t-exit a r e a note d in fi gure 7(a), ma y be explained as 
follows : 
The high pre s sure in t he c ylinde r at t he time t he ex-
haust valves open , r ep r ese nts a large a mo unt of p ot en tial 
ene rgy. This potential ene r gy is c onverte d into kineti c 
and t he r ma l ne rg y as t he g as discharges through the ex-
haust system to atm o sphe ric p r essure . The g r ea ter the ef -
f i cienc y of the d:sc ha rge prnc ass , t he la r ger the c onve r-
sion of potential e nerg y in to kin eti c energy , and t he 
g r ea t e r is t h e thru s t of the exhaust gas . Consid e rabl e 
lo s s of kineti c ene r gy occur in the irr egu lar exhaus t 
pass Rge bet we en t he exhaus t valve and exha u st-vR lve seat, 
ant in the exhau s t po rt in the c ylinder head . When t h e 
area at t he exhRust -st ack e xit is r edu c 8 d, the velocity 
thr ough the e x h aust v alve a~t exhRust ~ort is decreas 3 d 
with a r e duction of t he loss ~f kin e tic e ner gy at the 
v Rlve. The aVRilB~le potent~~ l ene rg y is mo r e effi ci ently 
conve rt e d i nto vel o city Rt t~ e e~haust - s tack exit be c ause of 
its better shape RS a nozzl e ~s co mpa r ed wi th the exhaus t 
passRge Rt t he valve a n d an incre~sed th ru st is obtained . 
As the sta c K- exit Rrea i~ dec r eased , t ~e time re a uired 
f or dischR r ge of the c yl i nder ~o Rtmosuhe ric nr essure is 
increRsed . A Do int i s r ea c hed , in r educing exhaus t-stac k -
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exit area, where sufficie~t tiMe is not availaole :or t20 
d r 0 p 0 f c;r lin d e r pre s sur e t 0 at }",H s J? her i can d, a I a r :; 0 
amount of residual ~as i s trs]p ed in the cylinder ov the 
closin~ of the exhaust valvo wit~ tho renult that a lar~o 
dro~ in en~ino J?owor for a ~ivcn manifol~ pressure occurs . 
As :or a lar~e ~art of the dischar~e , pressure ratios 
theor etically carable of prod Cill~ supersonic velocities 
are involved, s o me imp=ovement i ~ thrust May result when a 
di7er~ent pa3sa~e is ~ttach8d to the nozzle. No ~e~8ur­
able imp rovement could be , obtained iL preliminary te~ts 
with diver~ent nozzles o ~ a si~~~ p -cylinder test en~ine . 
Further tests are pl~nne d . 
Effect of Separate Exh~ust Stacks 
Oll Sn~i~e Operation 
Fi~ure 8 shows the b~ep plotted a~ainst manifold pre~ ­
sure for the various exh~ust system8. T~e en~ine waG 
equipped 7ith a main blower , nd a two - speed auxiliar~ 
olower . The curves are brcken where the blower condition 
is chan~ed. 
The valuas of the en~i~e bmep ~it~ the individua l 
stacks, exit area 3.42 square inches, are eeen to be 
sli~htly hi~her than the v~luos wit~ the collector-~in~ 
installation for a ~iven inlet ~anifold prossure. ~his 
indicat es less rosistance to dischar~e of the exhaust gas 
or a reduction in effective exha'st oac~ pressure for the 
in dividual stacks as comparG ~!th the collector ri ~ . 
This result ma~ be expected as the ~ressure in thp col13C -
tor rin~ is sO Ge/hat ~rc~tcr th~~ atnoEphoric . The rnar~od 
reduction in onep with the reduction in stac~-exit ~rea to 
1.77 sql."..are inc .es :." n ot ed . It should be :poi~ted out , 
however, that the en~ine inst~ll~tion was not d08i~nod 
with e~hauct thrust in 0 ind, and in order to avoid ob -
structions and find openiL~s for th e cxh~ust pipes, oharp 
b ende i n the pipes ",' 0 1'0 roc,uired . ~he n03z1es \7ere ';'Bld-
ed to the exhaust stacks a~d a ric~e of ~ eld extended into 
the pipe . When these ob G truct~ons ~re renoved ~nd ~hen 
the exhaust port in ~he c~lindor is deci~ncd for atter 
flow, it will be ~ernissible to h~ve more restr:'ction in 
the area at t~e exit of t~e exhaust stac~s th~n at ~resent, 
with no loss in max:'rnum en·-;inc ::,:J0\:er aLd ."'. p,;ai~1 in thrust . 
Fi~ure 9 shows the hAad temperatures measured on the 
re a r spark-plu~ ~asket of no . 5 cylin~er for the three ox -
I 
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haust conditions . The head tc~peratures were R li~htly 
lo ~e r for the indivi dua l stacks with 3 .4 2 - square - i n ch-
exit a reas than for the col~ ecto r rin~, a~ain in dica tin~ 
sli~~tly less exhaust back pressure. The reduction of t~ e 
exit area to 1.77 squa re inches caused an ~ppreciable in -
c rease in cylinder -~ead t empe r a t u r es . All temperaturos , 
however, were ~ell b e low the ue rmis s i ble crui s in~ temp e r -
ature. of 450 0 ~ . ~ 
From these tests it me7 be concluded that the exhaust -
sta c k a rea of 3 . 42 square inches pe r c ~lind e r was sa tis -
fa cto ry in the p r esent ca s p , as it ~ rovided a lar~e exh3us t -
~<:?, s t:,rust ·.v i th n o decrease i n ;" ICtx i Llu m en~ine ?J ower or io-
crea::Jc in c71inder t empe ra t1·, r c:; . Th e exit area of 1 . 77 
squ~ r e inches ca~n ot be con s idered as satisfactory for the 
present app licati on as it ~e~uced the maximum Gn~ine ? ow e r 
and maxi mu m fli ~ ht speed with re npect to that obtained vith 
the 3 . 42 - squaro - inch exi t s , and caused co~sido r ~bl c increa s e 
in c~linder temperature . T~e efficiency was ~reater for tho 
1 . 77 - squaro - inch- ex i t 0rea than for the 3 . 42 - square - inch-
ex it area , as ~ h i ~her airplane volocity was obtained for a 
~ iven b r ake hors op ouer . Po ss ibl~ some int e r media t e exit 
a r ea would ~ ive the ~aximur pe r f orman c e . 
CO Cont 3m i n~t ion of t~o Cockp it and 
Exh~u s ~-FlaDo Visi bili t y 
Tests we r o mado '.7 i th t ' .e indiviiual st3ck installa-
tion, ex i t area 3 . 42 s quar e inches , at a numb o r of fli~ht 
conditions ~ith a CO meter in tho cockpit . T~o follow-
i n~ concentrations of CO ue re moa~uro d. 
1 . Hi~h- spo0d l ov e l fli~ht, 30-inch E~ man ifold 
pre:::s .ro , 2400 r pm , cO\7l fl'::'~s onc - t:lird o:!J c n o.t 1 0 , 000 
feet ~ l t itu.dc . 
Louer ri ~ht s ide of cock:!J it - 0 . 005 po rc en t CO 
L0~or lef t s id e of cockp it - 0 . 0 1 5 pe rc en t CO 
At the n ilot ' s f ~ c o - 0 . 0060 - 0 . 0075 pe rc en t CO 
2 . In climb ~ t an in d~ c ~ted a ir ~pe8d of 15 0 miles 
per hou r, 3 0·~ inc~ li~ n.::.n i fold prossure , 2400 rpr.:! , cowl 
flaps \': iio opon . 
L o~c r ri~ht s ide of co ckpit - 0 . 0060 pe rc en t CO 
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Lower loft side of c o ckpit - 0~0175 percent CO 
At tho pilot ! s face 0.02 percent CO 
3 . In a ~lide wi t h tho cockpit cover open. 10-inch 
H~ manifold pressure . 
At tho. ~ilot f s fac0 - n.0050 to O.OOo? percent CO 
Grow (reference 2) has recommended that 0.005 percent 
CO be specified as t~e maximum allowable concentration. 
Althou~h all the measured CO concentrations exceeded the 
value of 0 . 005 percent , it is reasonable to Dx~ect that 
with better insulation a~ainst exhaust ~as and by ventila-
tion of the cock~it with uncontaminated air, this condi-
tion can be remedied . 
10 determination was ~ade of the CO concentrations 
with the exhaust collector - ring installation, so that . no 
conclusion can be ~iven with re~ard to whether contamina-
tion of the cockpit ,as worse with individual stacks. 
The i~tensity of the exhauB~ noise vith individual 
stacks seemed only sli.<;htl;- ~ree..ter the..n that of the col-
lector rin~ but the discha~~Ds were sharper and more an-
noyin~ . The electrical interference on the radio was also 
,c;;reater wit:i:l the individual st::1cks the.!: with the collector 
~in~ . The cause of this intorference has not been detcr-
nined . 
Tho tests herein described were ~ade with the indi-
vidual st~c~s extending into t~ e air stream and the e x-
haust directed at an an~le of 30° relative to t~c fu s e-
la~e axis. (See fi~s . 2 ~nd 4 . ) Uith this arran~em(~t, 
it is believed that no excessive heating of the fusela~e 
occurred . The exhaust stacks were later cut back into the 
cowlin~ so that they did not extend into the air stream, 
and a ~round test was m~de ~~t~ several tempcrature-
sensitive ~aints ~pplicd to the fuseln~e imoediatcly be-
hind the exh~ust - stack exit. Tn c tests indicated that im -
mediately behind the ex~~ust st~ckc tbo teoper~ture on 
::.,nrtions of the stainloss - st ~; <! l ·oulk~er!.d on the nose of 
the fusela~e ~~s above 338 0 F . Portions of th~ durnluoin 
parts of the fusel~ge behind sO'/e ral of the stnc.:s wore 
also above 338 0 F ; whereas, behind the remainder, temper -
atures less than ~38° F we- e ~ttained . For ~nese more 
streamlined installations ,· tests should be made for exces-
sive heatin~ of the fusela~e a~d stainless-steel shields 
~--~-- - - - - -
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nppl i ed whe r e ne ce ssa ry . , Airp l ane velocities TIith th i s 
modificat i o n have not been dete r mined as yet , althou~h 
further tests are planne d . 
Figure 10 shows a nhoto ~raDh taken at n i ~ht with the 
en~ine op e r at i ng at 30 inches H~ i nlet - man ifold pressu re 
and the mixture control set i n the lean cruisi n~ pos ition . 
It was found necessary to i; ni te a photo - flash bulb to 
obtain the outline of the ai r p l ane in the picture . At 
full rich ~ ixtur e the exhaust d ischar~e was pract ical l y 
i nvis i b l e to the eve . As t~e ~ i xture was leaned the dis -
char~e bri~ht8ncd and turned to a blue color. At no t i me 
was the li~ht v e r y int ense . The f l aDe extended for a dis -
tance of a~p roxim ately 1 f0 0 t ~ rom t~e exhaust s t ack . 
Discu s io n of Separate Stack Inst a llation 
I n the ~resen t i nstal la t ion, be c ause of the l a ck o f 
s pace, the exhaust of four of t~e cylinders waS con n ected 
i n pa irs . The t hrus t of these cylinders was p robably co n -
siderably less than t:!1a t 0: the c;l linders p rovided with 
sepa r a te exhaust st a cks b8CQUSe of the loss of ener~y at 
the bend and a t th e sudden area enlar~ement at the junc-
t io n of the branched sta cks . Inst allations of this type 
shoul d be a v o i ded . If unavoida~le , on l y cylinders with 
nonoverlapp i ng exhaus t - va l ve tiD i n~ sh ould be c onnected 
t o:;eth e r . 
The followin~ differenc es betwoen a separate exhaust -
stack in s tallation and a coll ect or-ri n~ installatio~ wit h 
re~ard to exhaust thrus t should be app reci a t ed . 
It i s recalle d t hat ~hen a p res su re ratio of mo r e than 
a:pp roxima tely 2 : 1 exist s across a simp le ori f ic e ,in the 
cylind e r wal l , the ve locit~ of dischar~e of the exhaust 
~as throu~h the or i fice equa ls the veloc i ty of sound . I n 
addition , the ~ res sur e at th e orific e exit is ~reater than 
a tnospheric and is appr6xi ~a t ely o ne - half the p ressure i n 
the c;/ lino.er . T!lrust i s :)r o7ic1ed -O~T t!le excess pressure 
above atmosphe r ic and by the momentum of the ~as at the 
nozzle exi t. If a coml)ouncl nozz l e 2.S used , comprisi ne; a 
con ver~ent sec ti o n followe d b7 a prope rl y desi~ned diver~ 
gent se ction, the pressure at the exit will be atmospheric 
and th e dis c har~e velocit~ ~ill be ~reate r than t hat of 
sound . The thrust obta i ned in this case will be ~reater 
than that ob ta i ned wit h th e s i ople n ozzle . As the pressure 
in 'the c y linder var i e s, how ovo r , the e xit area of tho di -
------------~----------------
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v 8 r~ 8n t section must also be variabl e to obtain the maxi-
mum thrus t . 
The exhaust pasRa~e at ~he conventional exhaust valve 
may b e pictured as a simpl ~ no zzle. At high bmep the pre s -
sure in the cylinder a t the time the ex~aust valve opens 
i s ~re ater than 100 pounds pe r square inch. With an etmos -
phe ric p re ssure of 7 ~ound 8 per square inch (a~proximately 
20 , 000 feet altitude), the v9locity thr o u~h the valve will 
be of the order of that o~ s ound durin~ the time of reduc-
ti on o f the pre~sure f ro m a~vve 100 pounds ~er square inch 
to about 14 pounds per square inch. Thus tho major por-
tion of the exhaust ~as is dicchar~ed throu~h the valve 
wit h a velocity of app ro x i mat el ~ 2200 feet per second (the 
velocity o~ sound in exhau st ~as at 2200 0 F absolute) . An 
excess pressure i s de velo ped at the erit ITh!ch is convert -
ed in t o increased ve!ocity in accordan ce with the law that 
force i s equal to rate of cha~~e in momentum. In the usu-
al co lle c t or- rin~ i~stallation. the lar~est part of the 
velocity ~enerat8d by the cylinder prepsure is lost in the 
sharp bends and sudden enlEr~ements in pipe area inherent 
in exhaus t systems of this type . To re~enorate a velocity 
equal to that o~ sound , for exanple, at the exit of the 
collector rin~ . it would b c ~8 c esDary to i~stall a nozzle 
p rovidi n~ a pressure in t~e col._ector rin~ twice atmos -
phe ric with a very app r e ci able loss in en~ine powe r. The 
i mp o ssi bilit:r of &<;a i n pr07idi n~ the t:c.rust from the exit 
of a c ollector r i n~ which was ~ rovided by t~e cylinder 
p~essure wit hou~ cons i de r a bl e lo ss in en~ine power , is a~ ­
pa re~t . The inadvisabilit~ ~ ~~h re~~rd to exhaust thrust 
of co n~e c t i ~~ a number of cylinders to a common ran i fo ld, 
i s a l so apparent . 
A n o zzle on t~e end of an in dividual exhaust s~ack 
differs f ro m a nozzle on the end of a collector rin~ in 
its e!fcc t on 8n~ine ~ owero In the ~ormer case, althou~h 
the nozzle restricts the fl oTI, the cylinde r pressure ca~ 
d i scharge to atmospher ic p~033are if nufficient t iE e is 
available . A nozzle on a collec~or - rin~ exit increasos 
the v elo ci ty of dischar~e at the expense 0: a constant i n -
creas ed pressure in the co~lector rin~, and the cylinder 
pressure can dischar ~ e onl~ t o collector -ri n~ pressure . 
The ~u~din~ p rinciple i n obt~inin~ cxhaust-~as thrus t 
\7ith f.1a.-imuJ:l ef~iciency is to convert ns r.JU c~ as possible 
of t he y:aste pro3curo in t he c~' =_indc r to velocity of dis-
ch~ r~o . To this on d, the exh~ust system should be des i ~n8d 
~ ith as few ben ds and sudden area enl~r~ements as possible . 
J 
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Ne c ossa ry bends s hould be ~ ra dual and followed b y a strai~ht 
~ ortion of ~ i pe extend i n~ r ea rvs rd as nea rly par alle l to 
tne Qirect ion of f l i ~ht as y o ss ibl e . 
CONCL0" 210N S 
Th e follouin~ co n clusions ~ay be draun for the air-
p l ane used in these tests : 
( 1) Incre a ses in mazi ~um ~ peed of 13, 15, and 1 8 
n ile s per hou r at 1 0 , 000 , 17 , 010 , and 2 0,000 feet a l t itude , 
res~ecti vely , uere obtaine~. with in d ividual stacks for 
each cylinder dischar~in~ ~e~rwar dly as compa r ed with the 
collector- ri n~ in stal latio ~ . 
(2) Of th e two sets of stacks tested , the sta c ks 
ha vi n exit areas of 3 . 42 square inches ~e r cy li nder . were 
better than the stacks. havin~ ezit areas of 1 . 77 squa r e 
inch Rs , in that the maxi mum speeds were sl i ~ht ly h i~he r 
and the cylinder temperatures uore cons idera bly lower with 
tue l a r~ e r exit areas . The c y li nder temp e r atures with the 
sta c ks havi n~ tho .large r exit areas rere sl i ~htly l ess tha n 
the t e rn,e r a t u r es for the c ol l e c tor - rin~ installation a t the 
same eng ine p ower . 
(3) For an inlet manif ol d u re ssure of 44 incbes H~ 
at 20 , 000 f ee t alt itude (1 60 Ib ~e r sq i n . bmep) at 2550 
r pm , n o loss i n powe r was experienced with the sta c ks hav-
i n~ exit areas of 3 . 42 squ;:, re i nches pe r cylin cLe r. With 
half thi s exit area for 1 0 of t he 1 4 c y linders, approxi-
mately 8 - po rc en t l o ss i n p owe r was experienced at tho same 
cn~ in 8 speed and i n l et manifold pressu re . 
(4) Exhaust vi s i b ili ~y ~as qui te low, maxi mum v isi -
bility occurr i n~ i n the l ean - mi xture ran~e . I~ the rich-
mixture ran~e the exh~us t ~ lame was p r act ical l y invisible . 
Lan~loy Mo~o ri al A or onautic~l Laboratory , 
nat io~ 1 Advi s ory C o~.~ttcc for Aeronautica, 
Lan~ ley Fi e ld, VB. 
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Figure 4.- Individual exhaust 
stacks with exit 
area of 1.77 square inches in-
stalled on the XP-4l airplane. 
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